MEXICAN LEADER IS QUIET AFTER HE GETS ULTIMATUM

Was Given Until Midnight to Inform Diplomatic Corps That Congress Would Not Be Called to Convene.

LIND IS NOW ON HIS WAY TO VERA CRUZ

All Kinds of Rumors Are Afloat and Many People Catch the First Train in Expectance to Leave Hostile Region.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 11—(AP)—Victoria Huerta officially refused Wednesday night to announce, in the demand of the United States expressing an ultimatum to her by President Wilson's personal representative, John A. MacLean, that her government would ask her to appear before a committee Wednesday evening or Wednesday night or he would consider her as having rejected the ultimatum

in the capital from President Lincoln.

SEVENTY PEOPLE LEAVE

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 11—The committee of 70 American capitalists who have been interned in Mexico arrived here yesterday and left for the United States to confer with Washington officials about the release of American citizens and the protection of American property in Mexico.

DERELICT FREIGHTER IS NOT IDENTIFIED

Lake Men Who Visited the Overturned Boat Think It Is the Regina—Eight More Bodies Washed Ashore.

PORT HURON, Mich., Nov. 11—After making repairs on Wednesday morning on a stranded freighter in the Huron Channel, the Lake Huron tug, eight months old, returned to Port Huron Wednesday afternoon. The vessel was located in the Huron Channel by a drifter which came in contact with the tug. The skids and rigging were broken when the vessel hit the tug. No damage was done to the tug. The tug is a new vessel and her skids are not yet in.